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Freezer Meots
and Cotering

DON SM¡TI{S
(formerlY Petes Butchers t

hapel Hill
815524

8C
Tel

ñJ.Sr.Sr.SJ.Sr.SJrSrrSJ.SJrSr.S.ñr. Sr(S,

Masler Watch and
Clock Maker
ALL ÁNTf OUE
AND MOD€.RN
cLôc(s
REPAIRED AND
RESTORED

B S 54225

Bunting & Sons
ilililililf ilililtnilil¡milnt

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

ililillililUilillililIililfl1
Lower Street Tcl.
Stansted Esser B.S. 8l

S & G SCNruDNDN

Benskins ()ff Licence

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 BLN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

CENTRAL HEATING . PLUMBING
INSTALLATION 8 MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Sta nsted
Essex Cl\424 8JE Tel.: 813743

I

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ØouiJ ((,,,,,,,',

ør'q,ge

SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD-
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
812686

REPAIRS

q
ROBERT H. LEVEY

& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOPTS STORTFORD
8132 t 9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8l 3813

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel- B.S. 812049

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

\IE}IBEROF L A P A D A
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 813371

Í. y. þuttíø

googS nt BorO

B&R
ELECTßIGAL

EERVIGET
HOOVER - MORPHY RICHARDS - MOULINEX - CARMEN

KENWOOD - BRAUN - GOBLIN - SUNBEAM - KRUPPS - RIMA

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425
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Main service agents for

frlary ØbstÍn

12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 813275

HAIR STYLIST
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Conv ønA Síng Cørols

Wed.nesdøg, Decernhe, 19Ú
itt*' tîrv

,lLemoríøl Sørd'ens
at) Jpm-:

ír-, aid. of Søuv thv Ch¡Llre¡'-,

Coffee afterwørâs irc: ,St. Johttsu '(pl*r, bríng a' torch)

Jund..
ZsU.

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.
Annual subscription is S1.75. To order a copy please contact

Mrs Jan Taylor, 27 St Johnrs Crescent, Te1: 811891.

Items for publication should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 st Johnrs Road, Te1: Bl22B9.

Opinions e¡pressed in this maga.zine are given freely and do not necessariþ represent thæe
of the S,ACC, its member churehes, village organisations or advertiserc.

THE LINK

Copy to reach 48 St. Johnrs Road by
lOth Decenber for January issue - please note earlv date!
17th January for February. issue
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ArrEn 0¡¡r l¡lonm l'leer

During One I'iorld Week we learnt that
excitlng things are happenitg 'across the
¡õ"ã""'"in Biãhoprs Stortford. A fo11ow
up event in November deserves to be shared
*ith othur members of SACC. Bishop
ô;eri"n, Chairman of the Roman Catholic
Cornmittée on International Affairs for the
Bl;hõp;; Conference of E & W, and Brian
Davies, Director of Education for CAF0D,

conducied a seminar for the Hertfordshire
Justice and Peace GrouP.

tn his address rspirituality and Justicel
Bishop OrBrien reminded us that we were

"o*tnatded 
to love God with all our.being

átra ou" neighbour as ourselves. His
oreferred definition of t love I was taken
þrom St. Thomas, to desire the good of the
beloved. Bishop OrBrien, who only 24

hours before had returned from Central
Àãä"i"á, described the political scene in
the areá and how on the extreme right one
fõund exploitation and cynicism and on
the left crueltY, oPPression and
deprivation of human rights, -He felt the
pläce to look was upvrards to God. He saw
no easy ansv,Ier and warned that the Church
i'iàs-ñó" expert in economic or political
affairs. It was particularly challenging
that he reminded us that as christians we
must love the oppressor aswell as the
oopressed. However, I found his message
oþtimistic as he pointed'out how all the
traditional- Christian Churches and other
Faiths are a public witness to social
j"ãtic. and human rights, and how love in
individuals can burst out in a commitment
to justice.

Brian Davies had just returned fron the
Phillipines where as an educator in
World bevel-opment he had been educated
himself by living with the very poor.
He had seen how much easier it was for
them than for the rich to share what
they had, and had found that they had a
better understanding of what was needed
for Development. tlñat the south needed
from the north was less Political
interference, less emphasis-on aid, often.
unsuitable, and rnore emphasis on changes ln
the structure of trade and finance which
transferred 6Of" of the wealth created in
the south each year to the north. He said
we should not seek to place blame for Írhat
he deseribed as structural sin but that as
christians we were all committed to
overcoming it.
Thankvou Sister Judith and Martin for
makinþ this inspiring event possible.

.\ ntäts

r- rO\r L

üle are distributing to every home in the
parish a Christmas leaflet giving details
of all our church serivces.

lfe apologise to the Society of Friendsthat the name of their Clerk is now
Margaret tühitelaw, telephone number 522

The Helpline community care scheme began
ooeratiäns on 1 November at 10 am' The
iätru*" was opened officially by its
Chairman, Toãy Bundockr and-Organiser,
Þ;te" Þaiitt,- during a smal1 celebration
for volunteers held at Stansted Day Centre'

If you are an elderly or infirn person who
will be spending Chnistmas Day alone¡ Yoü
may like to have a Christmas lunch
OàiivereO to you by Helpline. Details of
this service can be obtalnCd ÞY
telephoning HelPline on 816OOU.
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Church of England

Clergy: The Revrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnrs Road
TeI: 812203

The Revrd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
I\tloorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Services: Held in St Johnrs, St John's Road and
St Mary's, Church Road

8am
9.30am
9.30am
9.30am
ll.l5am

6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

revealed in the manger and on the cross,
does not protect us against all suffering;rather it protects ulñ-ãTl suffering.
To realise that God is alongside man in his
hour of need does not remove from us our
responsibilities to those in need. Thehelpless child in the manger evokes from usa response to help and relieve those whothemselves are helpless and suffering.
Surely thís Christmas we cannot be over
extravagant in our celebrations of thebirth of a child born in poverty. Rejoice
and celebrate we must, but, at the sametime we nust also givé to úhose who will
not be deciding what to eat but wondering
whether they will eat.

As usual Christian Aid envelopes will beavaÍlable in our churches. piease take one
and pass it round the farnily some time
during Christmas day. Have a joyful and
happy Christmas. It wilL be a1l the more
happier if we share what we have with

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche
HoIy Communion (1662)
(znd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

T\res<1ay
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

others

- 7.30Pm
- 10am
- 7.30am
- 8am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryts. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

VlcnR's Notes

'r'hihy does a loving God al-Iow all these
people to suffer?rr must be the question in
our minds as we watch the starving people
of Ethiopia. There is no ful1 or
adequate answer to this question. Over
the centuries men have grappled with the
problem of suffering but there never can
be an answer which cornpletely satisfies
our minds. But supposing it were possible
to explain why men suffer, would that in
itself help those who are experiencing
hunger, disease, poverty, bereavement or
siekness? Not at all. To trY and helP
the sufferer with philosophical talk is
like trying to feed a starving man by
giving him a lecture on the chemistry of
foodstuffs.
Christians believe that the God who
created this world is not remote or
uncaring but is within the suffering of
the world and can be discovered in the
torments and griefs of men. Thís is the
message of Christmas. In Jesus of
Nazareth God reveals Hinself as the God
who stands alongsíde and within men in
every part of life.

The new born baby lying on the wood'of the
manger was later nailed to a wooden cross,
but not before he had identífied himself
with the despair of man in the words rrMy

God, my God, why have you forsaken me?rl
The despair of Jesus was followed three
days later by the joy of the disciples in
experiencing the power of the risen Lord.
Thèy had Ieãrned that Go¿ts 1ove, as

|vlorneRs'Un¡o¡r

There wí1l be N0 meeting in December, as
you will frm sure be otherwise engaged., the
date being Boxing Dayl

So a very happy and blessed Christmas toyou all and a prosperous and peaceful New
Year.

But we hope to see as many of you as
pgssible to help with servine the tea afterf,he Christingle Service on Sunday,
December 23rd. Any sma11 cakes or biscuits
for this would be appreciated, please 1etPhyllis Jordan or myself have them or bring
them on the day.

Dss Margaret.
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SERVICE

ST JOHNIS

CHURCH

23rd DECEMBER
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N?JS
IllrenruRrlo¡¡nl YourH Yenn

Churches throughout Britain will be *u"tti"g'
January 6 (Upiptrany Sunday) as.the start of
Internátional Youth Year by using the
nraver be1ow. which has been prepared by
ä eioup of yóung Christians from England,
Wa1es, Scotland and Treland.

Lord God
Thank you for the gif! of Your Son
l,lho cam.e into this wor1d, not for some,

but for all.
Thank you for this daY and this Year
Vrrith its special focus on Youth
and for the energY, vision and
enthusiasm of so many young people.

We remember your Son
I,{ho was poor but joYful

humble but wise
desPised but glorious

And we prâV, through Him
that in our own rúay
we also can offer our lives
in all our joy and weakness

vigour and failure
as athank-offering - to You.
We ask for your helP that all
within your family, Young and old,
may use their gífts i.n serving one

another
so that we can exPerience the joY of

being
one body - one people - united bY

Your 1ove.
And we ask for your guidance in this

Internatíona1 Youth Year
That young and old tog'ether
may search for truth and justice
and in seeking may find
Your Peace.

There will be a special service to rnark
the start of Inteinational Youth Year in
St. Jôhnls Church, Stansted, on January 6

at 6.J0 pm. All are welcome.

Pnntss Reelsrens

tsRptl sms

4 Nov Jeremy PhiliP Denny,
43 co,ttsfield
Robert ChristoPher Vaughan,
1 AlderburY Road
Jennifer Middleton ' .

52 Rainsford Road

Depnnrep

Jessie Florence Frost, 2 Grove Hill'
Aged 69 Years

Ernest Arthur Robinson, 5 Rainsford Road
Aged 81 Years

fda Bertha Vle11s, 84 Stansted Road,
Bishopts Stortiord Aged 77 Years

Percy Johnson, J2 Stoneyfield Drive
Aged 68 years

P¡RlsH Drnnv

DecrMsen

2 Advent Carol Service 6.fO pm
4 Holy Communion Mead Count 10 arn

{ Hofy Communion Normans Court 10 am
I Christmas Bier Kel1er - St Mary's

School I pm

(For Christmas Services see
separate item)

26 St Stephen - Holy Communion 10 an
27 St John the Evangelist - Holy

Communion 7 .3O arî
28 Holy Innocents - Holy Cornmunion 8 am

JANUARY

1 Holy Communíon Mead Court 10 am and
at St John's 7. JO pn

J Holy Communion at Normans Court 10 am
6 Epiphany of our Lord

23 December Christingle Service 3.30pm St John's

24 December Midnight Mass ll.30pm St Johnts

25 December Holy Communion 8am St Maryts

30 December Holy Communion 8am

Parish Communion g.3Oam

Nine Lessons and Carols
3pm

6 January

CHRISTMAS SERVICES

St John's

St Maryrs

St Johnrs

St Johnts

St John's

St Maryrs

St Johnrs

St Johnrs

Holy Communion 8am

Parish Communion g.3Oam

Youth Service 6.30pm

Family Communion with
special emphasis on
children 9.30am

Communion and Carols
llam

+



United Reformed

2

Minister:

Group Secretary:

Services:

Chapel Hill
Ttre Revrd Eric Mcllwain
]8 _Camþanks, Union Lane,
Cambridge.
Tel: (O22Ð 3ß152

Miss Dorothy Oswald
J ïrrhite Bear
Tel: 814758

11.O0 a.m. each Sunday

vering,
ring tlre

rrJOY to the lJorldtt

Christian joy is
rejoicing. It is
related to KARIS(eift ) .

For detai-ls of serwices at C1a
Neuryrort and Widdington please
Group Secretary

DecEMseR SEnvrces

Does ttMerry Christmas?r sound a bit ho11ow
this year in the Globa1 Village?
Not only ín view of the famine in Africa,
which may make the traditíonal Christmas
dinner seem a bit out of tune with the
times.
And not only in view of the minerst strike
(which one wishes to be over when vou readthis, but if wishes were horses .. .. )
which is doing increasing damage to the
fabric of this nation, and to Íts self-
irnage.

And in South America (".g. ) where
repressive regirnes are becoming even more
desperate in their attempts to hold power,
India in turmoil, and America and Russia -

stil1 glaring at each other over the topsof theÍr atornic stockpiles and ideologièal
stockades.

But surely Jesus said rrlet my JOy be in
yqu so that your JOY may be completetr -
"Your sorror/,r sha11 be turned into JOY and
that JOY no one shal1 take from you.tt

And do we not bear |ttidings of great JOy
for all people"? And did not the Star fillthe v'¡ise men with ttexceeding great JOytr?

These are not hollow words to those who
belong to Jesus and who fo1low his star.
Even in the 2Oth C. it is some joy to know
that Christian Aid Organisations (yes, the
Red Cross too) have been the first and thefastest and will be thene after this
governmental flurry is over, just as they
were there before.

Even in the 20th C. it is a shared joy to
know that Christians are opposing
oppressive regimes and the misery andpoverty they bring.

ït nay even be t}:rat, as Government, Union
and Coal Board continue their adversarial
war, the Church will have a reconcilingpart to play.

11.00
6.30

l_1.00

11 .00
10. JO

am-
pm-
am-
am-
am-

Cornmunion, Mr McIlwain
Advent Carols at St Johnrs
Mr R Milroy of Cambridge

Mr McIlwain
Mr Mcllwain - Group
Christmas Service -
Special offering for
Famine Relief - Sweets
offering for other
children - coffee and mince

9

16

¿)

ies to follow in the
ecture HallP

L

25 lO.lO an - Christmas Day Service
for all the Family -
Mr McIlwain

30 11.00 am - Mr J Doggett of Ugley Green

Uru¡teo ReroRNe¡ CHuncH Gurr-o

At the first meeting of our new Session we
were pleased to welcome Mrs. H. Cowan.
She shewed us her slides of Norway and
these were some of the best we had ever
seen. She also commentated on these in
such a friendly way which added to the
enj oyment .

At our second meeting Mr. & Mrs. Calvert
brought their slides to show us. They
depicted the four seasons and we all
appreciated the beauty of the countryside
they portrayed. Many of these were views
of Stansted at different times of the
year.

M. C. Johnson not just mirth and
rrKARArt which is closely

(grace) and KARISMA

It follows that the joy of Christians is
the free gíft of Godts grace, not to be
taken.away by all the suffering and evilof this world - ño, not even by a Cross.

Joy and Peace at Christmas.

5
Eric McIlwain



IVlethodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, BishoPrs Stortford.
Tel: 54475"

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

Charles Wesley sang of the fncarnation:
He deigns in flesh tg ?PPear,
l,lidesõ extremes to join;

To bring our vileness near,
And make us al-1 divine;

And we the 1if'e of God sha1l know,
For God is manifest beIow.

l'Iesley claims that the Incarnation says
sornetñing vital both about deity and about
humanrtyl about God amd man. Left to
oursefves we are groping and confused about
the nature of botñ; we are crippled by two
crucial illusions - our image of God and
our image of man. Both are diseased and
áistortã¿ without the unique healing light
of Christ.

Voltaire made the piercing observation,
ttGod :nade rnan in his own image; and man
has returned the complimentrr, And so we

have. often" and. in many different ways.
The image oi God which we project on to
the screen of our minds and which we
display to others is ourselves writ large,
if tlrere is no Christ to correct our
illusions. On our ov'rn we create God out
of the materials of our unhealthy and
twisted irnaginations, from hearts that
are sick, sad, guilt-ridden or fearful.
As Hugh Laver!- points out, "To natural
eyes God seem,s alien and aloof , not for
uË, but over us, evenr at times, against
us" At best he seems indifferent; at
worst. hoslile.rl Thomas Hardy, for
instance, in his poem trNaturers
Questioningtr, has all created things
asking' 

findrrWe wonder, ever wonder, whY we
us here I

Has some Vast ImbecilitY,
Mighty to build and blend
But impotent to tend
Framed us in j est and left us all to
hazardry?

Or come we ol an Automaton
Unconscious of our Pains?. . . .

Or are we live remains
O Godhead dYing downwards,
brain and eYe now gone?tr

Made out of our own ideas God maY be a
blind inCifference, an incompetent foo1,
a cruel joker, a savage monster, or
whater¡er. irje cannot deliver ourselves
frorn our false and dangerous images of
God. Only God eart do that bY making
himself known, which he does most
wonderfully ín Jesus. 'rAnd we the life
of God sfrail know, For God is manifest
below.rr In Christ God is limitless,
unconditional, undef,eatable love.

In Jesus r¡e al-so see what man is. It is
not only tha.t 'xno man has seen God at any
timett, but also that no one has ever seen
man, not man ín the fullness of his
humanity, ab any time. We fal1 far short
of bei-ng rea11y human because of our
br.okenness, folly and evil. All of us
to some.degree are sub-normal or
abnormal " 0n1y in Jesus do we see the
norm, humanity as it really is. To quote
Hugh Lavery again, Jesus rlis made of the
same clay as ourselves, enclosed in
human weakness, knowing all the shocks'the flesh is heir to, traduced, taunted,
rejected and doomed to die. He is not a
super-map. Not a super-star. He is,
simply, man. He is the norm, we the
abnorma'I. He is the concentric, we theeccentric. He is the ru1e, we the
eNception .... He is for real; we for
i11usion. Jesus Christ is the fu11y
human.r? So our Lord points to our real
humanity, to Îtmake us all divine?r.

My warmest Christrnas Greetings and love
to you al-l .

Harold Fisher

Quaker Meeting House, ChaPel Hill

Local Contact: Mair Muir
48 St.John's Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worshi¡r:

fvleerlne NEws

llam

The last two months have seen some changes
in our numbers as we said tGoodbyer to our
two fanilies who provided most of the
mêmbers of our ehildrents elass. Richard
and Ruth Bush and their four children
moved to Dorset at the beginning of
October, with Richard iaking up a senior
oost in social work in Bournemouth.
ñiõrraro Bush will be remembered by some in
Stansted as a recent Chairman of the
Association of Churches, representing
Friends in that position. We shall miss
his presence in the MeetÍng, and also that
oi nütit, who was our Treasurer and Lettings
Seeretaiy. Ì'le also said goodbye to the
Webb Family, although only Peter has left
for South America so far, to continue his
work in prospecting for oil in Colunbia :

Eociety of n*iends

6



he was our collectõr of articles for rThe

Linkt'. and we have Yet to find a
iËiTtð"ñËñti- Êir""ä Monk-Jones will also
be moving soon, to Saffron Walden, to be
near her sister. She has been a tremendous
wórtrer for peace, both within our Meeting
and our Qualer central conmittees, an$ ?F
Ãäãrãtãrv of the United Nations Association
in Bishop's Stortford ; we have all admired
her .det êrminat ion.

In a wider context, wíthin our rMonthly
Itäetiñg;-grouB of iive meetings, a eonfer-

"nce "ã" 
ñeld at the end of September, at

Stansted. for newly-ioined Friends and
rattendeist to try and give some more
backsround and information about the
f¡lstõrv and beliefs of Quakers, and to
answer questions about the nature and
organisation of the Society today'
llañcy Tennant was one of the speakers ;
aboul twenty people came and found it a
ñã"tr,*úliä äa'v, in'rricn mav lead to sinifar
occasions in the future.

Within the monthly rneeting we are nolr
trying to raise the sum of S5OO-to help-
;éí',ã- ä iYouns Friendr from a Third l{orld
country to the world conference of young
Friendä in America next year. .lrle are also
irtilg to promote a booklet which has been
o"ä¿uõeo bv nembers of Haverhill Meetíng
iä-ððñiü"õ[ion wíth the local historical
society, on the History of Quakers in
HaverrriÍI (copies available from me at
Ê1.00 eachl )

Margaret V{hitelaw (C1erk)

Priest:

Services:

Chri

St Theresats Church, Millside.

The Revtd David ChaPman
12 Millside (flat above Chureh)
Tel: 814349.

Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8Pm
and at Henham - ?Pm.

stmas Masses:

1

aa

First I'midnightr'lmass : 9.00 Pm
St Anthony's-ChaPel - Henham

Second Midnight mass : nidnight
St.-trrerésa'ã Church - Stansted
Preceeded bY Carols at I1.JO Pm

Christmas Morning Mass : 9'00 am

Henham

Christmas DaY Mass : 10.J0 am

Stansted

3
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Roman Catholic

Eyes open
Forget to stretch
No time wasted
Forget to yawn
Down the stairs
Stand and watch
Look and wonder
What have I got?
Rip, quick
Cor, Ahh! !
Kiss for Mum
Kiss for Dad
lthatrs ühat You say,

Christnas?

Jesus ?

Born?

Today?

TODAY???

Oh no, sorry I forgot,
Thereis alwaYs next time
And maybe then
I'11 not forgef
to stop, think and

reriember.

by Caroline King.

Extracts from the DiarY.

Tuesday

The sun is shining today and the Autumn
ãáio""" are depicted so fantastically- in
irrã-ðã""frysidã. lfalking the dog-ear1v
iüis-rnor"iäg a great shaft of sunl-ight
ðämõ îúóüeñ tr,ã trees casting it
powerful rãys through the early.morning
*írt ittto the lane. It was quite heavenly'
'i;nã-¡"ôt" earth now turned and sown with
*ïnter wheat basked in misty.air and birds
ilew overhead twittering their morn:-ng
preetinqs. I always feel I should make

it" *o"ã of Autumn before the winter comes
iü. -tñ" sloe berries are profuse this
vear. a shy bloom on their blue-grey
äf"ãË"r". "The hawthorn and rose-hips hang
in thousandsr' food for hungry birds'
There is nowhere in the world like an
ãä;lt rnórning in the English.Autumn for
*ã.-"tnã air ls utterly delicious, if I
äã,ìrã"ã"í;k i¿ i'm suie r would let quite
tipsy. Lord I thank and praise you for
Autumn.

7



Thursday
Do you ever feel you are just unable to
ããoä iord? I bet You donrt; well I do
äã"iniã-ñò*"ñt . r" feel lanluid, therers
loads to do, housework - I meap - but I
aon't feel Íike doing it! It's pourtng.'
down r,iitn rain, the tumble-dryer's
broken and a piecious jug from Florence
;à;^;ä";";'ãsñãã-ã"d rÌm-waiting for the
fr.i"o thing - theY seem to come in
threes - breakages.
St. Therese of Líseux: InV favourÍte saint
said once tIf you canrt overcome it -

"ñããt"o itr 
so- please Therese would you

*lã¿ Ïntercedine on my behalf and plead
t;ith il;-iórã-tõ sive-me a bit of energv
with which to tackle today? I would be

more than grateful for a 1íttle word'
c-óõá trãa"eãs the rain has stopped, it
seems to be brightening uP '

Friday

Not many shopping days until Christ¡nas
now. I à1ways meán to start early but never
äõl' trrã"ã äre so manv things to think
about that we often forget the real
meaning of all these festivities, the last
ri""iã"pt"sents for the distant relative
or friend. the shopping - the pudding'.the
õ;aõir;";;'trtè turtèv. -r dreamt last night
that I had forgotten to buy the BIRD: It
became a nightmare in the end and we all
ãiå sr¡epnerã's Píe for christmas Lunch'
Helo me Lord in all this busyness t9 keep
ïrrã-mðaning clear in my heart, so thaf
when I E¡e tearing my hair out with too
mueh to do I can always turn and see you
there in the mídst of it all.

Christmas is the anniversary of the birth
of Jesus Christ. More than líkely we do
not know the exäct date. It does not
really matter. Nor do we know what he
looked like - that too does not matter.
lle have no record of anything he wrote -
that does not natter. There were no tape
recorders or video recorders to pr"eserve
for future generations anything about
him - that does not matter. Tñere is
something supremely better and enduring
and more reliable - that is His Spinít.

Because of his 1ife, death, and new life
after death, he sends the tspiritt of God
to those who accept him, accePt his
message and endeavour to live according
to his message. This message is real1y
how we ought-to relate to God, and relate
to one another - this message is found,
not merely in a printed word, called the
Gospel, but in the living community of
bel-ievers.

0n behalf of all the members of this
community f wish all readers a joyful,
l-ovable and rmj.nd-fu1fillingr Christmas.

Fr. David Chapnan

Furunp Eve¡lrs

December

5 B.OO pm World DeveloPment GrouP
42 Sunnyside Dr Sheh Shah

5 11.00 am Dr Barnardors Christmas
FaYre, Bentfield House

5 e 6 1.lo & 7.3o pm "Aladdinr- St MarYrs PrimarY School
10 8.00 pm Conservatives Christmas Supper
14 Day Centre closes till J Jan.
14 1O.O0 am St Maryrs Infantsr Carol

Service
17 11.00 & 7,3O St Maryts Juniors Carol

Servic e
19 & onwards See trOarol Singingrr - times

and places
23 l.fO pm Christingle Service St Johnrs

January

6

B.Oo pm Conservative New Year Ball
Stansted Ha1l

6.lO pm St Johnrs. International
Youth Year Service

8.00 prn Stansted Alliance Parties
New Year Party. Stansted Ha1l

eymnas:! ic s

0n Tuesday a Gymnastics Club is held by

nËruierËm Côuñii PniNnni scHoor-

Any unsuspecting visitor to Bentfield School
on the evening of November 2nd may have been
in for a shock. Ghosts, ghouls and witches
were on the loose at the P.T.A. Halloween
Disco when the mums and dads, who are
usually to be found sensibly standing
waiting for their offspring, took over the
school hal1, letting down their hair and, in
some cases, sprouting fangs. Spooks,
spectres and zombies, all had a good time,
and while raising the roof also raised funds
for the P.T.A.

Back to rnormalityt. During the school term
BentfÍeld pupils are able to take part in
many tafter-school activities', with the
assistance and encouragement of the staff.
Subjects covered range from sport, music
and drama, through caligraphy and
lacemaking to science and computing.

Four young reporters te11 you about their
particular interests.

t
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Mrs. Jacobs. It lasts three quarters of
an hour. We work on the badges that we are
on at the moment. The club is for Jrd and
4th yeans on1y, and there is a club for Ist
and 2nd years on Thursday. lle have started
to work on some sequences for a competition
coming up in the surnmer.

Usually we start off on the mats for about
fifteen minutes, then for the rest of the
tirne we do vaults on the box.

Karen Gal1ie and He1en Meadows

Drama

At Drama Club we play games and make up
plays, and act them in front of the schoof.
I¡le learn more about our bodies and what
they can do. We play rtrust gamesr and do
stretching exercíses and we make shapes
with our bodies. Sonetimes we play a gane
called rSnowballst. You pretend that you
are making a snowball and you píck it up

and you throw it, but as you throw it you
must shout a word. We enjoy our sessions.

I'or more details see Mrs. Steward, Cfass I.

Kathanine Luck

Chess Club

There are fifteen people in the Chess C1ub,
John Crosby is the best of us all (at the
moment), realIy the only competition he
gets is fron Patrick, welI, usually. l¡lhat
we do at chess club is varied, though
normally we have games between each other.
lrle have a chess ladder where I an No. 6.
lrle can challenge people up to two places
below us, or accept a.challengê from people
up to two places above me. Each Monday we
learn a different technique or move, like
foolsmate, or how to prevent it. V'le also
use the computer, with a program calIed
'lúhite Night' (BBC Micro) for the people
who have nobody to play. lie often go on
outings to other schools, so far wefve
played Mountfitchet High School and Newport,
and we're going to play R.A. Butler. At
the moment werre holding a big chess
competition for the whole school, when we
started it there were JB entrants, but now
there are only 7 left.

Rupert Sliwa

More about some of the other clubs our
children are involved in another time.

The Drana CIub will be presenting their
version of the pantomime Aladdin in the
school haI1 on the following date'
Wednesday, December 5þ]¡ at 1.10 p.m. and
7.3A p.m. and Thursday Deoember 6tn at
1.10 p.m. and 7.JO p.n.

The children are'in the midst of
rehearsals and there is lots of hustle
and bustle around the school. Last
minute alteration of costumes, final
touches to the scenery and llrs. Johnson
thinking it will never be readY on
time .... but it will, so why donrt you
come along and see the school{,s

uction of Aladdin. It promises to
super pantomime.

Carol Services

The infants will be holding their
nativity and carol service on Friday
14th December at 10 a.m. in the school
ha11. The junior carol service will be
held in the school hal1 on MondaY
17th December at 11 a.m. and 7.f0 p.m.
All parents and friends are very
welcome.

Football and Netball

Drama Club

prod
bea

Happy Christmas to everybody from all
the school.

The boys are having a good start to the
football season. Both 11 a-side and
5 a-side teams are unbeaten so far.
Adding to the glamour and excitement of
their football, the teams are feeling
extremely proud displaying their new
football kit. Well done boys! Vfe look
forward to a 100Í6 record of wins by the
end of the season.

The gÍrIs are also enjoying their netball
this tern. They have played two matches
so far, losing the first but gaining an
outstanding victory in the second rnatch.
The girls seem to be getting it together.

The staff, children and friends of the
school- wish all readers a very
Happy Christmas and peaceful New Year.

Christine Hope

at
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CHl¿æEM

Ðear Children,

Thankyou for all your work you sent me this
month. I expect you are all looking
for¡¡ard to celebrating Christmas. I hope
Santa is kind to you this year. If you
write early to hin - his address isttReindeer Landtf The North Pole - and pop
your letter in the post box (no stamp
needed) you will get a rep1y.

Look forward to your stories in the New Year.
Have a 1ove1y Christmas and hope there is
lots of snow during the holídaYs.

Christine Hope

Borup t ne Nr csr

Bonfire night
is tonight
0h what fun
Catherine Wheels burning
And children running
Oh what fun
Sparklers flashine around
Añd rockets takinf off the ground
Oh what fun"

Insiyah Alibhai i
Age 8

eui rÀwrei ñïCui

Guy Fawkes Guy Fawkes
l'las a naughfirman.
Trying to blow up Parlíament
But good o1d Guards
Spoilt his plan.

Tom
Age

Baker
a

BooM BqNe

Boom, bang, rockets go clang,
Over the moonlit sky,
Never forget the firework code
or yourll be blown up high.
Fireworks night is a lovely sÍght
When Guy Fawkes used some dynamite.

Andrew Tunner
Age 9

Frnswonrs Poem

There wås an old man called Guy,
Who tried to blow up the sky,
The catheríne wheels went round and round,
The jurnpíng jacks feIl to the ground,
The rockets set flight,
To a tremendous height,
And that was the end of Guy Fawkes night.

Louise Potter
Age 8

Ftsr nno CsIps

T l-íke fish and ehips
The chips are yellow and greasy
The chips are nice with ketehup
And are love1y in little pieces.

I like fish and chíps
The sme1l is really delicious
But if you have it in the shop
It is served in great big dish

Georgine Kelsey

FIsx n¡ro Cnips

Fish and chips are nice to eat
They have a nice taste and plenty of heat
Fish and chips are cosy and warm
I like them best when theyrre straight
frorn the shop.

Katy Brooks

Hnuower¡r

The Dark Ðemon

The Devil has bats on his shoulders,
A pair of wings like a bat.
His throne flies out to peoples' minds
To make them dark and see the nark.
Our whíte, white skull
Shining brÍght.
His throne flies out to peoplesr hands
To make them do what he commands.
His throne flies out to peoples' feet
To run, run, run'to beat
Down, down, down
To the cavern g1un.
To the darkest demon of all
Is the power source he stores
Blue light, green light
Burning flames.
The chain around his neck
Gives the devil
His heart's delight.
He has a horse occasionally
To cross the skies
In disguise,
To seek vengeance;
Vengeance is his capital
Vengeance is his money, his might.
But he hasnrt got the right amount
To destroy the human world.
Down with the devil . ... "People say.

David Richardson

¡
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SrRnsreo Guloes/BRownl es

A ple¡ OF HELP! vre need a Brownie
r,eaããï ána nánger Leader. At present
there is no Ranger Unit ín the village
á"0-*"-ã"u anxiõus to start one' If
vou can offer Your services Please
í'lñe-Dâ"n Lidster, B/S 814117.

I

I

NRTtoNRL CHILoeIRTH Tnusr

Anvone who read their Herts and Essex
öb'Ëãi;v"" of Thursday, November lst will no

doubt have noticed the amusing picture
coverinE the tOne Worldf evening at the
Quaker ñeeting house on WednesdaY
ãAtr, October. The NCT were pleased to be
invlted to take part in the proceedings,
and we provided the means, and of course
the expêrtise,. to oversee the men changing
nappieË. The'evening was made uP of

"ãiã-"tappinE and fiÍms of.wgmenrs role in
313"TîtÐB' Uffil*' "¡åltT"älâ'Î'tiËftÏ"'Håth"*e- turned out to be some very capable
náppy"changers among the men - especially
the Reverend H. Fisher.

Talking of amusing photographs, letrs hope
the phõtoErapherfã afternoon, at Jennyrs
on V'lèdnesðay- 14th November, produced some

smiles from the children concerned. All
will be revealed in the processing.

If vou have a babv due in March or April
85,"donrt panic --therers sti1l tine to
book antenatal classes with Jenny Adamson
on B/S B1J95B. Even if youtve done it all
Even if yourve done it all before, itts
never quite the same next time is it?
The tiny arrivals in the special care baby
unit at Harlow would appreciate any spare
breast milk you could manage to supply. --
If so, let Cathy Leek know, on B/S 811068.
Cathy is also the Mava agent for our area'
She ñas an ample range of products for
expectant and nursing mothers. For
fuither information give her a call on
the above number.

Lastly, talking of expectant mumsi if'
after the birth of your child has long
passed, Votltre stili in your maternity
clothes, perhaps you should have gone
Pat Bastints talk (at Barbiefs) on
rgetting back into shaper after your
baby !

It remains only to wish you all a very
Happy Christmas: And remember these
dates for your diarY -

Christmas PartY, St. John's HaI1,
Friday 14th December

Bring and Share PartY, FridaY
21st December

to

Jo Gamon
B/S 811116

Iat-

It is with sadness that many people in
Stansted will hear of the enforced depar-
ture of Miss Mariorie Howev from her home
in the Canbridge-Road to a-Rest Home in
Bexhill. Thís move has been brought
about because of Miss Howeyts increasing
frailty. Over the past few years tnany of
us have been distressed at her frequent
falls and noticed her dependence on her
stick, but she has kept on with her
voluntary jobs for as long as possible.

Voluntary work has made up a great part of
her life since she moved with her mother
and other members of her familY to
Stansted in the 1910s. She was
industrious in her support of the loca1
Concervative Association and was for many
years Séeretary of the Womenrs Branch and
later its Vice-Chairman. For a while she
sat as a member of the Parish Council.

She had organised the Lifeboat Collection
both here and in Bishop I s Stortford for
so long that the RNLI anarded her its
Long Service Medal. To augment RNLI funds
she had of recent years shared with
Mrs. Gabb an October ttMorníng Markettr
which has beco4e a permanent feature of
village 1ife.
In the past, she had acted as Secretary
of the Victoria League local branch. For
thírty years she had been Secretary of the
Stansted Dr. Barnardo Committee, remaining
a rnember of the Cornrnittee after her
retiraf as Secretary in 1982. She was
stil1 Secretary of the Charíties Committee
when she went into hospital at the end of
September.

Miss Howey, with her dog at her side, was
one of the familiar sights of Stansted,
and from her beloved dog aswell as her
home she has had to be spparated.

Before she left the Herts and Essex
Hospital, Miss Howey expressed regret
that she was not abfe to write letters,
but she wished to express her thanks to
the staff at the hospital, to social
workers, to neighbours and to friends
who had given her help and support during
these last difficult weeks.

We, for our part, hope Miss Howey will be
as happy as possible in her new
surroundings, where she will be within
easy reach of her cousin, who is her only
surviving relative and who has taken fu1l
responsibility for her.

Mair Muir

I



N-I-B.

Since our Last item in the Link we have had
a quiz (when we díscovered that our minds
are not as 1ive1y as we fondly imagined);
an excellent talk on the Trades Union
Movernent (and dúdnft mention the miners
strile until the end!)¡ an evening
discussing topics related to Halloween;
and have visited Stansted HalI. Our
progranme planning evening produced a
shorter, but hopefully just as varied
list of-subjects for us to think and talk
about during the next 4 rnonths. There
will be only one meeting in December, v'rhen
we will be taking a bríef look at India.
Four of our members will be looking at
this vast subject fron differing angles,
and the rest of us wíl1 be studying our
cookery books and providing Indian
delicacies.

The books chosen for our next Book Group
meeting, which will be in January, a?eItDoes she know shets there?tt by Nicola
Schaeffer (pub. Futura); ttThe Day of
the Scorpion" (second of the Raj Quartet)
by Paul Scott (pub. Granada); and PThe
Great Gatsby" by F. Scott Fitzgerald
(pub. Penguín).

A copv of our current programme is on
dispiáy in the librarY.

Please contact the Local Organíser for
f""tfr"" details of any of the meetings
at the numbers below.

Tni RoYnr- B

The AGM on l8th october saw the
retirement of Mrs. K. Stevens, who had
been Chairman of the branch for the past
four years. She was rePlaced bY
Mrs. B. Little.

Officers for the coming Year are:-

President - Mrs. R. Gabb
Vice Presidents - Miss G. Trott

Mrs. Prior
Mrs. Q. Sweet

Chairnan - Mrs. B. Little
Vice Chairman - Mrs. J. Bugg
Seeretary - Mrs. K. lthall
Treasurei - Mrs. V. LeveY
Committee:- Mrs. J. Brace, Mrs. P

ffi..TF'u1ler, Miss E. Tame,
Mrs. B. Traveller, Miss D. I'liffen,
Miss E. Winckworth.

0lower

Srlrusræ ArrrRnoon l,'l, I,

November:- Our A.G.M. has come round
õlffiFe, with the committee and
óiticers úeturning and nelr ones elected'
Mrs. Sa1ly !{a1ker, one of our V.C'o's
chaired the meeting.

Our President, Secretary and-several
members not séeking re-election.

Mrs. Styles was voted as President, with
a corunittee of 9 members. Reports were
read and adopted and Mrs. Gibson and
Mrs. Lockwooä tied for the Competition
Cup. Mrs. Smith of ihe Essex Federation
of'the Associated Countrywomen of the
World told us of this work and how our
rrPennies for Friendshíprr were used'

SrR¡rsrgo WoRm DrvElopr'rEnr GRoup

tHow History Can Hinder Developmentt

Dr Sneh Shah has not only studied
Development as an academic subject but,
coming from India, and having lived in
East Afriea aswe11 as the UK, she is
particularly well qualified to talk on

There will be no bransh meeting in
Decernber but the annual carol service
will be held at NewPort Cburch on
Sunday, 9th December,

Pat Clower

SroÈwÀYs Nunsgnv Sciôôl

Vfe held our A.G.M. in St. Johnrs Hall
recently and a new committee was elected.
The ha11 was covered with the childrenrs
art work and it looked really splendid.
If you frame some of the paintings those
smal1 artists produce I would challenge
anyone to detect any difference from
works hanging in the late Gallery. In
fact, I have purloíned a couple of their
unclaimed pictures for rny own walls. A
cheese and wine party followed and
everyone enjoyed themselves.

It's Father Christmas time again and I
hope hers woken up his reindeer by now
and gets then in harness in time for our
Christmas Party on Saturday,
December Bth. May we at1 wish everyone
a very Happy Christmas.

Jani-ce Wray

Sharon FrogleY
Angela Khalil

BT26T7
8t3582

this subj ect .

to meet her at
5 December, at

nyone interested is welcome
p.m. on Wednesday,

2 Sunnysicle, Stansted.

A
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VtLuoe Cnnol Srne rne 1984

Begin your Christmas by a litt1e old-
fashioned carol singing for a good cause.
The chosen charity is the l-oca1 branch of
the Multipl-e Sclerosis Society. Everyone
is weleome, to sing or collect, from 7.30
on the following eveníngs:

Thurs 20 Dec Meet at corner of Bentfield
Rd and Bentfield Gardens

Qrrrrcrrn Âor rrrn loler Mnoucr

Fri 21 Dec

Sat 22 Dec

Mon 24 Dec

Meet at corner of Maitland
Rd and Chunch Rd

Meet at corner of Spencer
Close and Chapel Hill
Meet at corner of Recreation
Ground and Chapel Hill

The 6th Annua1 Stansted Art & Craft
Market was held on lJth and 14th
October and broke all records, As you
will probably have seen in the local
press, llJ pictures ï¡ere sold, about
2,5OO people vísited the market and
profits, at alnost 91r500 were the
highest ever recorded.

The conrnittee is grateful to the many
helpers who assisted before, during and
after the event. All have been written
to, but if anyone has been omitted,
please accept this expression of
thanks.

The profits this year are being divided
betwêen the Peter Kirk School' Stansted
Scouts & Guides, St. Johnts Church
Appeal, Stansted tüindmill- Appeal, the
MountfÍtchet High School and Bishoprs
Stortford Talking Newspaper for the B1ind.
The presentation is to take place on
21st Novenber at the Peter Kirk School
and a report will be carried in the
January issue of trl,inktr.

After six years, the Art & Craft Market is
now firmly eqtablii,shed as a true víllage
event, but as ever, more help is always
welcoire, and the corunittee would be pleased
to hear of anyone who is willing to devote
a considerable amount of time and effort to
this r¡orthwhile event.

Geoff llright (8L2599)

Dnv CerurnE

There is now a neüI coffee machine at the
Day Centre and ít realIy does make
delicious coffee. It is still- the same
price per cup so why not come in and try
it?

Ted Martin still desperately needs help
with transport and would be pleased to
hear from drivers able to spare a sma11
amount of, tirne (telephone 814006).

The piano is also waiting patiently-for
someône to come and play it - any time
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. TuesdaY,
Thursday and Friday, Anyone who can play
will be most welcome, you do not need to
be a senior citizen.
Dates for December:

Keep Fit 2.10 p.m.
Bingo 7.lO p.m.
Beetle Drive 2 p.m.
Trading Stall 11.10-2.00 p.m.
Keep Fit 2.JO p.m.

The Day Centre will close on FridaY
14th December and re-open again on
Thursday Jrd January.

Hope to see you there on one or all of the
evenings.

s%
THe Womrru's OwH

lle celebrated our 66th birthday on Nov 12th
with a lunch for all our members prepared
and cooked by the conmittee. Afber lunch
we were entertained by the Curate and
Mr .. Booker singing songs we knew and were
able to join in. The afternoon was rounded
off by a cup of tea and a birthday cake.

Our meetinA lras the outcome of a Prayer
Meetíng stãrted in the fírst world war by
the wives and mothers of the men serving
in the forces. !ühen Armistice was
declared it was decided to carry on as a
meqting with a speaker and hymnsr,etc.,
and this has been successfully going on
every Monday. Ïle welcome anyone to a
friendly meeting and a nice cup of tea
in the U.R.C. Ha]l on Monday at 2.rO p.n.

H. M. Jordan

Co¡¡senvnrlves

This seasons monthly meetings at the
Football Club are in fu1l swing.

On Monday lOth December the Christmas
Party will be held at the Football Club
at 8 p.m. Tickets tl for a Christnas
Snack Supper.

The Annual New Year Ball wíIl be held at
Stansted Ha1I on Saturday, 5th January
from B p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets t8 a head.
Dress - Black Tíe optional.

Tickets for both these events nay be
obtained from any member.

There will be a meeting at the !'o
Club on Monday, 7th January at I
with a guest speaker.

6th Dec
?th Dec
Llth Dec
l1th Dec
lJth Dec

otba11
p.m.
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Tìp - Rapru¡pnn'" Cnn l srr,,l¡s F¡vni

The Annual Christmas Fayre, in aid of
Dr. Barnardofs, will be held at 11,00 a.m.
on Wednesday, 5th December, at the home of
Mrs. Browne, Bentfield House, BentfÍeld
Bower, Stansted. Aswell as the well-known
qenerous raffle. there will be sta1ls of
õhristmas gifts-and decorations, cakes,
delicatessen, rbring and buyr, etc. and
guessing the weight of a turkey and a
cake.

Come and enjoy yourself in a good cause.
Entrance 4Op, including refreshments.

CunrsrrRn AIo

Several generous donatíons have been
made to Christian Aid in response to
the appeal for aid in Ethiopia. A
sale of the produce from St. Maryrs
School harvest festival and the SACC
harvest service at St. Johnrs Church
raísed over $.2O0. The Methodist Church
sent a cheque for S1OO.

Collections taken at the One World Week
social evening and the SACC Joint Service
at the Friends Meetíng House were also
sent to Christian Aid.
As usual there will be a Christian Aid
envelope collection in the churches at
Christmas. This yearrs Christian
Appeal is rrFor those in plight and
in povertyn - a theme whish reealls
the fírst Christrnas and whích reninds
us of the plight of millions of people
today, not only in Ethiopia but
throughout the wor1d.

Catherine Dean

Stansted HalI, Stansted
Dancing, Games, Songs, Entertainment

Tickets l50p (Ínc. supper

PARTÏt. 12 January, 1985 at 8.oo

tansted- Allian
Part ies

NEl{ YEAR-

F.|U!{ JpHN$gN=C[il8. pon Hnru¡Icappeo CsIr-onrr¿
A,ND THEIR PARENTS

Vühen we had our club evening on November tOth
we juggled the dates and had a combined
Halloween and Gyy Fawkes party.

It started off with making talI black
witchest hats with straggly paper hair.
Greaü fun was had by plonking hats from
behind our unsuspecting victims. lt was
hílarious to see varíous members oeerinE
through their ?fcurlsrt like old nnlfisn -
sheepdogs.

I ended up with a hat firml-y stuck, as the
glue had seeped through onto my hair -result being that on reaching home I had
the second shampoo of the day!

Later, we all trooped outside, wíth hats
at various angles, and watched our
firework display. There were the usual
rroohsrr and rfaahstr and then spanklers were
handed round with all the necessary
warnings. The helpers, of course, were
extra vigilant and all went wel}. Then.
after the final rockets, it was back inúo
the ha1l for hot soup and a halloween cake
in tt'e shape of a witch. Another happy
evening was over.

In December we celebrate our lOth
bírthday - Ir11 Iet you know what
we get up to.

Betty Lockwood

t+
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lvltss,t0NÈ J0,SEnmeru nru¡ Blur CnosF
lvlonrurruc Mrnrpr

fhq H.Q.s of the Missions to Seamen and
Blue Cross send grateful ühânks to all
who contributed and helped in so many
ways with the above Market to raise
funds.

The proceeds amounted to Sf09 which
included the sale of CHRISTMAS CARDS.

THANK YOU ALL - very much.

There are stil1 J places available for the
Christmas Dinner on WednesdaYt
5th Ðecember, at the Fleur-de-Lys at
Ìliddington. All details are on the club
noticeboard.

Sunday morning tennis sessions are in fu1l
swing- and entñusiasts are starting to play
by 9.JO a.m. Leaf sweeping is quite a
chore at this time of year, but most of
the leaves are now down and we have had
many keen and energetic volunteers to do
the work.

We have joined the Floodlit V{inter League
at Bishoprs Stortford, whose new courts
with floodlighting have reeently been
completed and offíciaI1y oPened.

We have 2 mens doubles matches before
Christmas and then 6 more mens doubles
and 4 mixed doubles matches in Januaryt
February and March.

We also hope to be able to arrange some
ladies doubles matches against
Bishopr s Stortford.

trrtinter Membershio

tle would be very pleased to hear from
anybody interested in joíning the club
for the winter season which ends on
Jlst March 1985.

All enquiries to Janet Hollis,
B/s 8t267t.

SrnNsrro FlouHrrlrcHer SeNroRs CLue

It was a real musical treat when Mr Booker
and Rev. Tony Bundock came to entertain us
on October Jrd. Everyone enjoyed joining
_in the singing of old familiar songs, and
Rev. Tony Bundockts solos. We do tf¡ánk
them very much.

Joined by seniors from Birchanger we
visited Great Maplestead Churcñ for a
Harvest Festíva1 Service on October Ist.
!.It was a glorious sunny afternoon, and the
ride through the Essex villages very
beautiful. The service taken by
Rev. K. Belben much appreciated, and thís
was followed by a cup of tea and biscuits,
and a good journey back to Stansted.

0n Sttr October we welcomed seniors from
g3?g"uÊi385t 9il3"fii9il'fiå8ffi3"9ô åiËgþ"389
FeÉtivat Service in'St. Johñ's Church taken
by Deaconess Margaret Booker and
Rev. Tony Bundock, who also sang a new song
for us and taught us the chorus.
Rev. B. Rose played the organ excellentty
and welcomed our vísitors. Our wònderful
helpers provided tea and biscuits in the
Day Centre and also St. Johnrs HaIl as we
had to divide the visitors into two
parties. From a letter received from
GoodEaster over 60rs I think our Day
Centre was much envied and admired.
Thank you to all who nade the afternoon
such a happy one.

Acrroru Resenncu

those who attended the supper theatre will
know what en enjoyable eväñing this was.
It also raised the marvellous total of
Ê,2J0 for Action Research. Many thanks to
all those who supported us.

Inspite of the sudden end of the good
weather, a large nunber of Stansted Teddy
Bears turned out for the picnic on the
Recreation Ground in September. They
played games with the children who
brought them, and didn't get a look in
when the sandwiches and buns appeared.
At tne end of the afternoon Paddington
was S.20 better off, and says a big
thank you on behalf of Action Research.

Catherine Dean
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DANIEL ROBINSON & SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Head Office: 79/81 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Teþhone Night or Day: Bishop's Stortford 55477

and at LOWER STREET STANSTED Tel.: Bishop's Stortford 812312

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

Iv'EMtsER N.F.R,N.
& STANSTED ( HAMtsER OI- TRADE

DAILY & SUNDÁY DEI'YER'ES

AC;INTS T.OR

SKETCIILEY CLËANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812642

STÀ]ISTEII IIIOUf{TFITGHET
wHDMlrI

The M¡ll is open between 2,30 and
7.00 pm on the first Sunday each
month from April to October
and eveD/ Sunday in August.
Also open at the same times on the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank Holidays. Admission is 4opr
for adults andzopfor accompanied
children. Parties can be catered for
at other times-Ring B.S. 
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MUCH

HADHAM
RADIO LTD.

MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

IIT, LÛxoR & RoBERTS

Colour 1,/V and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competi tive

Prices

IO CHAPEL HILL,
STANSTED.
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BI SHOP'S STORTFOR D 81 2328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Corn¡rrelrensive ranee ol'
dccorating lnaterials,

ilorrlforrgery. tinlber. china.
Irardwilre ard garden tools.

Sec fì>r yoursell'.

EIgEIE|9EIEEEIEEI

IOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEAT.H
Telephone: B S 730060

IUXURY KITCHENS FITTED

HEATING ENGII{EERS & PTUMBERS

HEAÏING
HERTS

I+ WETDING
IT SPRA,YING

)f M.O.T. PREP.ã,RÃTION

ì+ 24 HOUR RECOVERY
)Ê SERVICING

Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm,lndustrial Estate, Stansted, Essex
Telephone : Bishop's Storford (0279) 815393

Ãfter hours recovery only: Bishop's Stortford (0279) 812677

wkins

utos

Ãll Fords : ÃIl Years
Full Service Cortina Mk IV

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeânt.

3 fltvEn slnEEl
SlANSTED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372



HAYLES
DIY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
n

!&penden!
c ',to Sra les

EAR OF 6 CAMERIDGE RD
STANSTEO, ESSEX,
TE L 0279 815723/815648

Ltd.

Motor Sewices
(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Storrford
(0279) 813608

J. DAY & SO]I
(Proprietor: F- D. pcgrum)

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone \üorks, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555
works at

Edmonton, N.9

Mqce

now at TAKÉ.¡-¿.y 3T.R_02T,

aear lhe-"OLÐ Â/ULL" pub.
orr th¿ A tAO

Èe5{ fr¡¿¡5 po.rò +ø
I4ou*-Ae.santrc ot
Si¡9te llems

TeJe¿r.one:-
Brsxoe,sS¡or&rrocDr

s

Ø

Dqy 67lss5 e €rcnQ3s Br3r59

s.D.ELEfinFnL (ESSEX) LÎD.
38 LOWEB STREET,STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION S & REPAIRS

plus our toy range
IN AIR TX BR

DIG
ITA FISHER PR ICECL

TCTIB
U

o
DI

X
¡/G

MER
F

PE R EE
1N^S

Us.PL A YK ITS
L
B

EG o

MARION ELVIDGE
C.L.C.M. : L.L.C.M.(T.D.).

Cert. Ed. (Exeter)

Violin, Piano and Theory Teacher

8 I 4059 f
Mqrkels

B S 813271TE L ô

l3G roc e ri es, Co nfect i o n a rv.
To¡l et r¡ e s, De I i c ate s s e rí.'

Fresh vegetables,
H¡94 Ouat¡t.y lnclian röoAs,

Haþerdasnery and
PATONS ANd ROBIN WOOL

FOR YOUR HOUSE EXTENSIONS,
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ETC

Free estimates and
all work quaranteed

STAI\¡STEtrI
EIUILtrII]\¡G¡ CCI.

NVERSIONS,

PHoNE... E} S A1367A
ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUffT
8[R lilRI
nilF

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

'ft_LIPHONf:

BISHOP'S STORTF ORD 8I336I
a
I

,s'wHËnE ?o*+,
u6t¡Y ylu,¡GE flArl.

oF counsEl
(t's rother .pr¿$ r"¡l¡J)

GooDCAR ãN.K EAIR ÂATES

R{oNE- i- 8€toz

JUDY GODDARD
cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden
keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thoughl.

Plcrsa tclephone Bishop's Stortlord E12¡198 to discurs your

It out, mtttae.s may bo lÊlt at Bishop'e Stortlord 813160.

GOIÍTG AWAY?
(for a week or a

But who will


